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Jbe O'Donnell Is Irish, Uses Blacksmith's Stroke and Converts Phil O'Dewd's Chin Inte an Anvil
' fli
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ET-U- P BECOMES UPSET
ND JOE O'DONNELL

FLATTENS MR. O'DOWD
Honest Blacksmith Frem Gloucester, N. J., Springs

Big Surprise at Ice Palace When He Defeats
Famous Bantam of Columbus, 0.

By ROliKRT W. MAXWEM
Spert Itdlter Kenlns 1'ubllc Ledger

A FAIR of young men who used their right names lind a fight nt the Ice

Palace Inst night. It was n real bnttle, because one of the young men

was named Phil O'Dewd and the ether was known ns Knockout Jee O'Don-

nell. All of which is another way of fcnyrnc they were Irish, en the

and when that happens there could be nothing cl-- c but a light.

It was the feature bout of the evening. Net that It was advertised us u

feature or anything like that, but It just happened te be a misplaced wind-u- p.

The clash wns held inslde and outside the ropes of the twenty-fee- t ring and
scheduled for eight sizzling stanzn. Instead, It lasted only a meager three

Ur!teXBdn, nnd nobody kicked except .Mr. O'Dewd. He claimed the tight should

litre ended two rounds before the tiniili.

f The special show was at Itr height when the members of that peaceful

race appeared in the nrena. Seme C000 of Mr. Pnwllng's guests had been
thrilled by two ether bouts which had gene the limit. They were soed bouts,
full of excitement and thlngi like that, and it was hoped that there would
be mere of the fame. There wnv

Fer three rounds Mr. O'Dewd and Mr. O'Donnell mingled in the geed

wu, and at the end if Chapter Three Mr. O'Dewd wan taking
It en the hip. That wns enough. He wns through then and there,

O'Dewd Is a pervin who could emulate a clothespin or take a bath In n

fountain pen. In ether words, he has a husk), athletic build like Cennie
Mack or Jee L)nch. Philip pes-es-- cs nn educated left hand, which would
be ai) nt-s- te any boxer in the business. He left jabbed himself te victory
ever Jee Ljneh a short time age and was considered SDMI boxer in t lie
elect circle. He took en O'Donnell, the well-know- n blacksmith of Gloucester,

N. J., because Jee is getting old and lin.s every uppenrance of a set-u- Hut
Jee refused te bet. The worm turned and became nn up-se- t.

The tirst round was cry puthetic. Ter some reason or ether Jnc couldn't
keep his fare out of O'Dewd's list. He kept his eye en exery blew also his
nose, mouth, curs, etc. The first three minutes proved that O'Dewd could
name the spot and score n bull-cj- e. The heuet blacksmith tried vainly te
box cleverly and performed like a sun-bake- d sunlish in a rolling cliair. lie
did everything but allow the Heck of punches- te pass his map. His tieldlng
average was 1.000 plus.

-- .-

JOil icaved his hands in a hdptcss manner at the i nd nf the round.
lie realised he had sfrrn wan of these things staring him in the

face and did net knew when he would become hopelessly lest in a
blizzard of heiintj gloves.

Mr. O'Donnell Remembers He Is Irish Also O'Deud
THE second frame wns like the lirst, only mere se. The pride of

N. J., kept bouncing his ihin oft left and right wallops, nnd felt like
picnic which had been spoiled by n heavy ram. He looked ever te !u loyal

seconds and advisers, who smiled and told him te keep it up and lie would
Wln'fiure. Th figured O'Dewd would get tired or break his hands or some-thin-

They could figure like that because the weren't getting hurt.
Then came the third and the sudden awakening. Jeseph remembered his

nationality. "It's Irish 1 am," he muttered, "an" I get le prove it I"
Instead of trying te be clever he rushed out of his corner, swinging both

bands In a most menacing and threatening manner. He was hurling punches
all ever the place, and the guests of Mr. Pawling who sat in the front rows
had te duck under cover.

''Come en an' fight." he shouted, nnd O'Dewd heard the scornful words
Never let it be said that an O'Dewd ever was afraid of un O'Donnell,"

be said as he, toe, recalled the green Hag with the emerald harp.
They mixed. They clashed. They mingled and they collided. Philforget his clever left hand, his wonderful footwork, his ring generalship .ln,i

everything else. Real IrMi bleed was surging in his veins, nnd that meant
trouble.

However, It proved te be a snd mistake en O'Dewd's part. A they
steed toe te tee, socking each ether with everything they had, the henc't
blacksmith reached down te the fleer, picked one up and plastered itO'Dewd's chin.
- Phil flopped, but was up at the count of three. He seemed anxious te
be en the job and didn't want te stay away toe long or he would miss .som-
ething. Joe met him again and socked him ever the eye. Then O'Dewil saw-re-

tnd tasted it. The ble'd ttre-jme- i down his face ns he wnded in, both armswinging. The educated left had been mislaid in his corner.
Jee the Blacksmith was en him like a thirsty customer grabbing an un-guarded bottle of gin. He handed a left hook te the jaw. n right cress te thehead, asserted lefts and rights te the body, followed by right uppercut andprobably a left swing te the ft.ee. If he had anything else in stock he handedIt te Phil, willingly.

COMETHlXfJ had te happen, and it did. O'Dewd couldn't even
stay in the same ring, se he sailed thiemih the ropes and tool; a

long count en the shelf whiih is used by the reporters when they have
time te write what is going en and things like that.

Phil Unconsciously Visits the Reporters
BY THIS time everybody itt the plar,. was ei, his feet except O'Dewd.

Phil was tangled up with the scribe like spaghetti in Santa Clans' whi.
Iters. Joe was in the arena looking for 'omebedy te light, and didn't care
who It was. The battle had turned in his favor, and already lie pictured
himself receiving congratulations from the cents of Gloucester." V. J., uhe'n
they appeared in the shop in the morning te get their horses ..hed lie ua.
flushed with victory ami apparently Id net wait for his Lite ,. i nmke ,',
appearance He wanted te " t back hem te r ive the congratulations. Ithelped business.

But te return te the ring-a- n O'Dewd did, aided 1 the genial scribes,
who enjoyed the viit ns they alwas enjoy units from unexpected boxers!
In Justice te O'Dewd, however. let it be said that he did net seek te be inter-- 'viewed or ask for any free write-up- He didn't say u word.

Phil was pushed back into the ring and Jee welcomed him with out- -
tretched arms. Alse flying lists. O'Donnell i cached 'way baek in Gloucester

and then swished his right, which landed en the tired nnd much-battere- d

emu. urn iueis inu iiiisii eive again, uuc um it mere gracefully than
euiers. jic was incoming preitctcnr m Kissing tin enmns nnd did

Sw

wuiu VII ln uj iw,ii. ,iuu wreswru H Ull 10 muKc ine mil n
cause he always likes te please the crowd,

success
step

, les, O Dowd up again, and tins perplexed Jeseph. The henct bltck- -
amlth had tried everything nnd it didn't seem enough He had te pull home.thing new, and as he stepped m he decided en a different kind of n blew HeKercd another en whUkcrs, and when Phil forward he nnmwi Mm
In the back and, much te surprise, it proved te be the finishing wallopThil nestled comfortably en canvas while Frank Floyd counted. lie

uivuumii U iuttu mac icu ins cuin unu uts nacu. joekln" unreferee he said :

"I can't tight any mere. I'm hnrted."
"All right." replied Floyd. this buttle new has become histervcan tell jour seconds te carry in enr corner."

the

De- -

get

the fell
b!s

the
men

jeu

te the

Yeu

Tlteliell clanged, ending the round, nnd O'lJnw I wns vwnpt up O'Den-nel- l,
honest blacksmith that lie y. Bnimed gleefully through bent brokenbusted and bloody lips, bowed te Um until) guests of .Mr. Piiwlimr and wentaway from tlare.

However. O'Dewd change.! Ins mind during the intermission nnd wantedte continue. This could net be done, . j Heferee Floyd bad stepped the fiithtawarded the victory te O'Deniiell e technical knockout, and anvwnv'
O Dowd wan net in condition te continue.

'
1 ' RVT tkC 1"'U "v'm'r'' '" rc""1- - 1' '"'' mnnnqcr nazed fondly

i

uien is murn.uniirrin cuuntrniinrt , noted the i'arlc eir, swollen
nose and lips, te .say nethmn of thr auivcring rhm. ! said:'

lliatH an rigiii, .1 s seen as yen net veil
O Dennell again.

yen can

Other Boxers Scorn Snmn I'irtnrinc
'.nriEIlE were ether buttle- - the Theen pregrum. first ns cry geed, ns itJ. brought together AI Zlemer. of Cleelnnd. nnd Hattliug Mack, n"f Camden.
SJr. Mack finished like his fumnus namesake in bnsehall alielutey nndpositively last Xlemer pasted him all ever tlie place for five und one-ha- lf

rounds. Then Muck staged n rallv nnd almost knocked Zlemer for a loop.
AI took three en the chin nnd fell ngniust the ropes se lie could hear thehjrdles singing mere dlstim tly. Afterward he hung en until the wel-Cpr-

bell.
That was the only tune Kllbane's hope ws in distress, (nr n0 (.arnQ nck

i,tong and rucked and socked the Nattier in the Inst two innuigs.
Able Cieldstein had a leal wicked right, be did, nnd smeared It all ever

thft mush of Jack I'errj. one of our local athletes, who returne.l tn the rin
Iter a long abseuce. Jack did erv well becausp he mil ,. ..... ...i
6nscleuH at tlie end. Able caressed him with his right hook, which sremeiin be a popular blew. If there were third and fourth nlaces te he mvr,i..,i i

U contest, Perry would hnw received them, toe.
Soldier Uurttlcld and Mli-ke- Walker, of Kluabcth, N. J., mixed in theI, and it must be said that Mick'W didn't act like the name of his home

ivn. The boys damaged each thPr in nn uct wliicli had all the earmarks nf
Ult and bnttery. Flslnc fulls barredwere nnd them irx nn bUui., i.. i..

inches! TIlCl reuched it un for elirht innlmrs. nn.1 nt tl, ,1 mii.
he least hurt. That entitled htm te all of the honors lying around loose.

fffi I EST tee forget,
,V Fitzgerald entertained

finht

'iere it as a icimi up. Honest there was. Wlutru
Johnny Dundee for eight rounds and lenmrd

a let o$ei the art of If Whiteu hadn't defended himself
no iveuia nave been killed.

Cepirlaht, ::, tu VuWe Ledetr Company
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INU.S.G1IEI
Western Golfers Sale.) te Be

ProparinglDrive en Disputed
Rules at National Gathering

FOUR LOCALS TO ATTEND

By SANDY MeXMLICIC
rriHE terrorists, or whatever jeu want

te call them, can generally scent n
battle ever 'something whenever' the
delegates gnther from many districts
for the nnnunl meeting of the United
Stntes Gelf Association.

Many times much opposition te the
smooth order of things Is expected te
come from the 'Westerners because they
have been thnt way out there In the field
of golf. Fer this reason the U. S. O. A.
apparently Is seeking te mollify these
gentlemen by carrying the meeting
right Inte their center nt Chicago,
said function te be held this Satur-
day.

Put the 'Veterner.s, it seems, Fee
in this n line chance te air all of their
views nnd new the golf rlalte resounds
nun, me iicwh et me ltuenucii nssauit
and battery en the present national golf
rules, which are still in dispute.
Determined Stand

It is snld that the Westerners will
make a determined stand against the
stroke less en the out of -- bound rule
and nlse want it decided that con-
testants en the putting green cnu

mud from the ball. What, with
local rules nnd this, that and the
ether, you can pretty nearly make your
own rules ns jeu ;;e along.

There will doubtless be a discussion
en the peer old stymie nnd the plan of
Donald Hess for a two-fe- limit may
get nttcntlen. In practice It would de-
pend en whose feet jeu use, is the ob-
jection of some.

N'ew cemeR the talk of siding in witli
Great Britain is "canning"' ribbed
irons. This is said te have been nn
American idea in the first place. Any-
way, the subject is expected te be aired.

Lecal clubs will be well represented
at the meeting. A couple of special
enrs will be attached te the Twentieth
Century Limited tomorrow afternoon,
Chicago ahoy.

Resides the New Yerk and Posten
delegations, Phllndelpblans listed te
mvke the trip are: Francis U. Warner
district secretary; Heward I?. Pcrrln.
Pine Valley. Alan D. Wilsen and
Dwlght R. Meigs, Merlen.
Seuth Pliiiadelplii.i Interested

The subject of a public golf ceurso
for the southern section of the city is
being pressed by the citizenry down
there and it deserves every encourage-
ment.

Philadelphia is entitled te at lenst
three public golf courses and needs them
badly, us the lone course at Cobbs Creek
testifies every day in the year by Its
batllj overcrowded condftlen.

Anyway. In Seuth Philadelphia they
are determined te land a course for thuir
section.

Ilurten C. Simen Is one of the lenders
in the movement down there und isquietly organizing te put the matter
toeress.

Seme months age a motion wns made
In Councils for a public cnur north
of League Island and south of the resi-
dential district of Seuth Philadelphia,
and the motion wns held up te await
the opinion of Director of Public
Works Caven en the wisdom of a
course there. Director Caven said"Ne," though net for financial reasons,
se the matter has been sidetracked in-
definitely.

Te Find Out Why
An important member of Council

said today that the next move. If
17 I. III. II. .Il..l.!.. .. . .,.sumo i uiiutii'iiiiiiii minis tne course,
would be te form a committee of
prominent citizens, golf fans and effi-cia- ls

from that district te see Director
Caven and find out the reasons whv It
wns decided a golf course down there
would be impractical.

With this information the ebstaclcn
might be overcome nnd something
definite done en the project. Mr. Simen
is understood te be planning such u
method of procedure.

Frankford nlse is getting ' het up"
ever the idea of n course in the North-
east. Part of the faction in favor of
it is at the Frankford High Schoel,
where the boys jestcrday formed a
golf association nnd elected the fel- -
Inivlni- - nfTleerK ? f!eritA Tln,.t nMA:.in....B. 's l'i ,,, n "
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First Western Ceflege Break
Away Frem Drake Carnival.

Special Service Race

TWO NEW RELAY EVENTS

TOWA-STAT- UNIVERSITY is the
L first of the prominent universities

and colleges Middle AVest
the invitation the University of

Pennsylvania te in the annual re-
lay in this city the last

nnd Saturday of Ap-l- l.

Dr. Geerge Orten, director the
relays, yesterday received n fermnl
acceptance from the nth'etic authori-
ties nt the Western college that they

have a two-mil- e team entered
In the annual carnival. Since the

break between the A.
and the Eastern colleges, reports have
been that the Middle Western
nnd Fnr Western colleges would boycott
the Penn carnival.

With Iqwa State blazin? the way. it
is expected almost the ether
colleges have had repre-
senting them In past will en
hand again thin year. The I'niversi-tie- s

of Kansas, Minnesota,
Michigan and Chicago, nil of which

i entered tenms 111 ex-- i
peeted te nend in their entries shortly.

It Is said that the 'Western
that will come here will only be these
who figure tliat they have a chance for
victory nt the cnrnlval In their

and that these who net
Imvc fxccntlnnnl teams will en
ter. The Midwestern regard the
Penn relay games as being the nntienal
championship races, and they
hae capable tennis probably will re-

main out the carnival.
Last year Iowa State broke the

world's two-mil- e relay nt the
relay games; and their move te

come East next year, instead of par-
ticipating in the Western games, which

en the Fame day as the local
events, augurs well the micccss of
the Penn games. Last jear the Iowans
finished a close second te Yale in the

here and confident that they
te win the this year.

Etory member of the record-b- i caking
back in the Fnixersity training

diligently for the Penn .Mtnes, vs. the
expectancy f cleaning the East nnd
breaking tile record,

i'nere is a possibility 0f nn
Arnn-N'av- y spcciul piny ruce
for the service championship. T,abt

ear. It- will remembered, the Mid
dles had entered In several" ".:. " Vieeiu, : :.. , ,. ...

rrunK wiisoncreft, vlce president nndevents u,m VKU' UT"1
Wolf, sccictary. away-fiom-he- nppcarunce for cither

The arc practicing nt the M branch of the sendee in trmk, nnd
i. II. indoor school, nnd this sporting caused much favorable, comment
goods store has offered the. two lit 1' almebt certain they will be
phies for the coming ear, one an in- - this year,
dividual prize and the ether an West Point started track work last
class cup. season for the first time in many

. under the direction of Majer Hayes.
Tlie record turnout of candidates at

Scraps AUOUt OCranperS that time gave Indications that the
u uj

Eddle Hayrs tia r'trmti'liei) Johnny r arr.rl year. If
nfi,nK?nni!.hirer,ThfJLr four-ma- n

reiunly Imxnl thev nreno of beun Been time.
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the Middles in another branch of sport
nnd wipe out, it possible, me victory
en the gridiron the last fall.

Twe sncclal events thnt hitherto have
never appeared en the relay program
are carded for jear. Tliee me
the quarter mile and 12120-jn- reluy
races. The addition of these two
events: brings the carnival schedule

date, the two races ei.
the record books as regular lelay

recently kh events.
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events

tjie entries pour in ns expected it
will be necessary te bold heats. Sprint
relay teams umeng tlie colleges Urc
mnny.

Manager Kehlcr, of the indoor pole
team, aunnunced jestcrday thut the
team would open its season en ,lmi-uur- y

-- I In the u'rmery hcie witli Cer-
nell, The remainder of the schedule
will be announced .when word

from the Intercollegiate J0e
Association, te which Penn litis applied
for membership.

Coach Ilclsmnn announced ester-da- y

that the January football practice
Is off. The lack of candidates made
the change necessary. Fer the last week
six or seven men lit the most turned
out for dally practice, The next drill
is scheduled for April 1, when spring
practice will get under wuy.

wananiBKcr, ui" nmr m me ice
hockey team, will be missing from tlie
llne-u- p when the Ned and Hlue meets
Yale in a return game tonight in New
Haven, The last time the teams met
heie Penn wen ! te 'J. There Is n pos-
sibility that Coach Orten will be with-o- ut

the Bcrvices of Diall, another of
bis stars, who is scheduled te take an
examination tonight that will keep hlra
In this city.

Seeks Training Site for Browns
St. Jietila, Me.. Jan. 11. Selection nf a

eprlnr iraininc camp was iii upjeci or ioe
Qulnn, bualneaa mHiinxer of the Ht, Jeula
Americana, who wi en route te the Beuth
today. Mobile. Alu , nnd I,ak Charles, La,,
were en nn itinerary.

i

..

Grand Circuit Dates

for the Season of 1922

Ornnd Circuit dates for season of
11)22 In light harness raring were
allotted In Cleveland yesterday ns
fellows :

July IS te S Cleveland
July 10 te 15 Teledo
July 17 te 22 Kalamazoo
July 21 te 20 Columbus
July !tl te Aug. C Teledo
Aug. 7 te 12 Clc eland
Aug. 14 te III Philadelphia
Aug. 21 te 20 Pouglikccpsle
Aug. 28 te Sept. 2 Hendyllle
Sept. 4 te Hartferd
Sept. 11 te 10 Syracuse
Sept. IS te 2." Columbus
Oct. 2 te 0 Lexington
Oct. 10 te 21 Atlantn

r

KILLING BASKETBALL .1.

Calling Toe Many Fouls a Real Evil,
Says Dr. Fauver

' Mldtllctewii, Conn., Jan. 11. Has- -

kctbull is being killed by calling toe
many fouls, in the opinion of Dr. Edgar
Fauver, head of the Wcslcjnn Uni-
versity athletic department.

In order te put new life into busket-bal- l,

he sajs, there should be u new
scoring system which would nfakc it

for u team te win un points
scored en fouls alone.

lie would increase the value of u goal
from the fleer te three points, that for
a personal foul te two points nnd allow
one point for goals from technical fouls.

Dr. Fauver snld teday: "There may
be danger In calling toe mnny fouls,
from the spectator's viewpoint, but the
real evil Is the possibility of n team
which I outplayed en the tloer win-
ning if one player Is an expert foul-shoot-

Dribbling under the new scor-
ing would be ubellshed except prepara-
tory te sheeting a goal from the fleer
and we would be assured of a faster
passing game."

ST. JOSEPH'S TO TRAVEL

Lecal Five Will Play Mount
Mary's and Georgetown

St.

The St. Jeseph's College basketball
teum iourneyed 60tithward today te
play the Mount St. Mary's College
five tonight at Fmmltsburg. Mil. To-

morrow night tbe local cellcgiatiH will
tackle the Georgetown University quin-
tet nt Washington.

Reth of these tenms are new-come-

en the Crimson and Gray five's bchcd-ul- e

this neaseii anil both ure reported
te have crackerinck lives
kuccesslvn seasons .Mount Ht. --Alary s
team wen the Maryland btntc cham-
pionship, and, judging from their show-
ing thus fnr this season, the Moun-

taineers are in line te make It three
straight. The Georgetown ilvu is re-

ported as eno of the best in the coun-
try nnd have yet te meet their first
setback.

The St. Jeseph s five at present is
hitting en all blx cylinders, and Coach
Johnny Layln predicts u victorious
Southern campaign despite tbe fact
thnt his team will be greatly weak
ened by the absence of Frank Duff nnd
Ucnny 1 lagans, who are en the sick
list. Duff ia a fast forward and a geed
floerumn, also the regulur foul-tesse- r,

HARD BOUT FOR NELSON

Seuth Phlladelphlan te. Meet Rey
Moero In National Wlnd-U- p

Joe Nelsen, the Seuth Philadelphia
bantam, faces a tough opponent in the
wind-u- p nt the National A. A. en Sat-
urday night, when he tackles Hey Moere,
of St. Paul. Moere has fought borne
of the best bantams in the country und
has scored victories ever the topnetch-cr- s.

In Nelsen Moere meets n youngster
in the gume, considering his record. If
Jee wiiih decisively he 'will be re- -
matched with the best bantam in the
country. Midget Smith.

In thesenil-wlnd-u- p New Yerk's sen-
sational featherweight, Uebbv Michaels,
stacks up against Temmy Cleary, the
Mnnayunk favorite. In the ether bouts
Nobby Ilurman meets Willie Allen,
Johnny Paxben opposes Pat Kelly und
Hilly Deylo battles Itcddy Jacksen.

Aquinas te Play Immaculate
The Immaculate Conception baaketball

team haa one of Ita hardeat games of the
eaaen thla evening- ut Murphy'a Hall, Third

and Drewn atreeta. Ullly Lee' five la ached,
uled te meet Aqulnaa and the downtewner
are anxleua te retrieve the flrat home de-
feat of tha aeaaen they auntalned at the
handa of the Immaculate raaaera. Aniiinii.
will depend en tta regular llne-u- n while Im- -

iniicuiain win imvp ruvnrnica, itiaier. Jilllv
Miller, Handy Miller and Meehan.

Brady Fund Near Thousand Mark
Jee Tegarty, ndvlaery cenrh of the

of rennaylvanla baaketbnll teams.
and who la in marge et tun fund for the
relief of Walter Iirady. the former local cage
atar, announce that thi melnts of thegame played at Ht Antheny Hall en Mon-
day have reached J 132 30 with mere re-
turn te be heard from Thla, with 1802
prevleualy tn hand, make a grand total te
date et (004 J0

Feley Geta Decision Over Wiggins
New Orlean. I,n Jan. 11. Harry 1'eley.BeattU, wen a llfteen.

JounLer.v,;,'on (ihu.?lc Wlggln. here be.
fore n.ght wu faat through.
i n j i ' i,ii,'' cneereny et tne end

vv vvv w?i uegiir,

MILLER TO STARI

El1RPE1T0IHI

Returns te Line-U- p Against
Pittsburgh Panthers
Have Speedy Quintet

FRESHMEN PLAY LA SALLE

IVnmrlviinln Pittsburgh
iliintrlnicer .... forward leutun
Keftritfnt frinp.nl J.rlnenIrue rrntrr I'MiiK
MtHcr Kiiaril Vmin
VhmIIh miiirc! Us em

Ilffrre 0Ur. Umpire Ciirtwrlelit.
Tiinr linlrtn.

T)OS MILLKIl, Penn's brilliant bus- -

x kcthall guard and captain of the
football team, will be back In the
line-u- p tonight when the lied nnd nine
quintet engages Pittsburgh in Weight-ma- n

Hall. The game tonight will
mark the resumption in basketball re-

lations between the two universities.
Net for many years has a Pittsburgh
team nppeared en it Penn lloer. and
tonight's gnme premise, te provide the
home folks with aplenty te talk about.

Miller wns stricken 111 during the
Christmas holidays, anil as n result
wns out of the line-u- p Saturday night
when Hie Red nnd N'ue scored a hair-
line verdict ever Mike Snxc's Villa --

nova quintet. The Lebanon youth
wns back in the line-ti- p In practice
Monday niuht nnd again Inst night,
antl showed little effects of his illness.

Pitt has a better team this sen-se- n

that it has in many year". During
the holidays the Panthers surprised the
collegiate world by handing the Dart-
mouth quintet it stinging defeat. Later
Syracuse, conquered by Penn. humbled
the Pitt live, which makes it appear ns
theti-- h the Hed and Hlue has the edge
In comparative scores.

Terdon, the captain of the Pitt quin-
tet, was one of the, stars of the team
during the last season, and is the lead-
ing scorer of the team this year. His
brilliant fleer work gave the Panthers
their victory ever Dartmouth. Funk, the
center of the freshman tenm of last
yenr, is the tap-of- f man this year, and
it is said that he will glve the veteran
Bill Grave it great battle.

In the preliminary same tlie Penn
freshman quintet, like the varsity, mi --

defeated se fnr tills season, meets I,n
Snlle 1'iep. The junior varsity live will
meet Villanevn in the Main Liners'
cnge tenk'ht. Tlie Villanevn team will
be virtually the sumo us the one that

Fer two scared the Hed nnd Hlue varsity.

ie:i. bv

JIM AND JACK HA VE
HAD SIMILAR CAREERS

- - f

Jeffries and Dempsey Beth Wen Title at Twenty-four- .

Beth Ruled Field and Had Trouble Getting '

Real Opponents

By GKANTLAND RICE
A Tnle of Twe Fighters

Jeffries anil Dctnpsey

There tcera two men within the ring
Who had toe much of everything.

Toe much te find another blend
Werth schile te take the loser's end.

Toe much for cither til ctpect
Te often step out and collect.

It's pretty tough te be toe poed
Te net en as you erter should.

"Rhapsodies of the licsln. )

TIM JEFFHIE8 was n matter of
W twenty-fou- r ejd when he

knocked out Heb Fitzslmmens and be-

came heavyweight 'champion et the

world.
Jack Dcmnscy wns precisely the same

age when he knocked out' Jess Willnrd
nnd took ever the crown.

vvitli flint startlntr neint no two
champions In ring history have follewcv'
patlis tliat were be nearly puranci.
Jeff nt Ills Hcst

HECALL running ncressWE in the fall or winter of lf)01,
Only a short while before the Cnlllernlu
bear had cleaned up Jack Munro.

Five years after he had stepped Fits,
for the first time the field was awept
freeef talent. "I'm through." he said,
"just when I'm nt mv best. But there's
no eno left te fight."

At the end of thrce years Jeffries
wns about where Dempsey Is today,
nearly three years beyond his champion
ship stnrt.

years

Which is te say, mat wniie mere
were two or three bare possibilities,
there was no chnllcnge of merit left
with even an outside chance te win.

Jeffries, between 1000 and 1004,
loomed ns high above the Held as Demp-
sey docs today.

He wasn't us quick a finisher, but
just about ns sure te win at that period
of his career. .

Between the iigcs of twenty-si- x and
thirty Jeffries loomed above the field like
Gibraltar above nn anthill.

Te discuss n challenger around 100,'J
or 1001 wns only geed for a yawn. In
fact, we can recall no eno who wns
around challenging the champion then
except Jack Munro.
Dempsey a Parallel Ca,se

EMPSEY will be twenty-seve- n yenrs
U old1 In June. He is new almost
exactly where Jeffries wns nt twenty-seve- n.

At thirty Jeffries was practically

A A

champion.

Y'S KRAX

hockey
Tlltlen admits

Tin Delaware Ilrldue
erable cause for rejoicing,
bridge et alze.

player, even Hill
he's world's tennls

should be censld
even theush 'tis a

One of the gin-mi- ll keepers in
bankruptcy says he really teas cleaned
out. iilt uicnncu, im ( xecre.

Seme people nrc se stingy that when
they invite you le dinner they even
scne split pea soup.

Auple Flclbcl says the local East-
ern League basketball team is cer-
tainly net entitled te a place in the
Victer record book,

Johnny Wilsen has been barred in
New Yerk nnd Massachusetts, which
appeals as a kindly way of helping
him te hang bnte his title.

Frank Ifakr ha threatfned te quit baa,hall every year for a Ions time, but new
It leeks as though his threatening: day
were ever.

"Singing la n cinch." Jer waa explaining;,
".lull liim-tn-tu- "Hut." objected I'hyllla."suppose jeu ciintata?"

Reform Hurenti kicks that even
air Is barred ut Sing Sing.

fresh

Most stories nbeut New Yerk Relf
have n Leng Island Sound.

vSlMrfcN. gllgggtgaaaaPy

VAN HEUSEN
the Worlds Smart COLLAR

Smarter starched cellar,
comfortable

shrink, wrinkle
starching. "saw"

edges. Saves shirts
simple launder

handkerchief.
Nine styles, Quarter sizes
Fifty cents at dealers

.
) i 1 -- r

11
'- - ' lr.V ,,;
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forced Inte because thcrt
im 3 nu one ie llglll.

Dempsey is almost In the same flr
new. There nre still one or two pros,
poets left, but they ara none toe robust
when It comes te a chance with thechampion.

Dempsey at twcnly-sevc- n h a betterboxer tlihn Jeffries was at that
and a faster worker. But he isn't I.
heavy or as strong. Jcffrles was
inch taller than Dempsey nnd at len.

an

a.......,, .III4V.-C1- Alie IJAIlfrtH.
was also rtVr rrttn nl .....tilan LrtUVllllJI iimr- -

stand much alike in their ability te
punishment, for both could absorb tin.limited quantities without belnir an.neyed.

Anether Coincidence
milEHE is still another striking te.J-- Incidence in the of the twogreat chumplens.

When Jeffries retired there was adark shadow moving steadily forward
This shadow was Jack Johnsen.

f",?!0 n? ,vl.,ltc mc 'eft tehnndle Jeffries, but by 1010 Johnsensteed en top of the boxing world.
It was then that Jeffrie, im. .

years' absence from the. ring, far below
his old physical standard, was lured
baek in.

Tllft One slimtnur nr.t.aa Y.
jiath today bceins te be Harry Wilt,

um ui-i- in uiis uig (inference
vIiere Johnsen was younger than Jef.fries, UIHs is elder than Denipser.

Ills wns coming along back in 1014
He is no leugcr a kid.

champion nt the age ofw twenty-fou- r, retired nt thirty "with
no opponent left. Dempsey, champion
at twenty-fou- r, has cleaned ou
the field at twenty-Seve- n. But he willhardly retire nt thirty. There Is a
chance that within three years senis
first-clas- s challenger will step Inte the
frame with nt least an outside
te-- start trouble. After all, there is enobig difference between the two chnmus
under discussion Dempsey loved the
resin and Jeffries never did. The Call- -
iernian never cared nbeut his profes-
sion, where te Dempsey It is his mainhobby iu life. That is why Dempsej
will net retire until some eno drers
win. lui wu 1U1U1

fcr-

JUST what If any, Wills is tey take in connection with Dempsey'i....., . ,...,wm- - u uc ueen, jjempsey
hiiiiviiiuuui iteiiiu uu iavercti te win
but 'Wills would have n better chance
than any ethers from the chnllenginiIaI(I MilmlAn.. 1. . i. I I iivm, "iiuhili tun iiugiit. mean.

Copvrieht, Hit, Ml mellis- -
Kcsmed.

Beets and
Irish Kiss appears best in the mill

and seventy yards race, in Genlt
. nnd Pasteral Swain loom as the

contenders. The rollnhle Irish Kiss
eecms te ee in me lop et form.

"" ... "e" I'ibccu in eincr races
?r 41f.r8t rflcc Hteno Age, Rerla., jiiuicie; second .iisk Hank n.
nustler. Alvcrida :
bimplicitv. Ashlnnd ; fifth Pet ie
uoBeea iinir, Little Ammlc; nixt- h-
lucueiieu, iieyni uuek. Yeung Adamj
jjivuiu uuureiunu, verity.
irejnn.

At Havnna: First race Lsni.
ranuine, tarles Enrique; sccen- d-re. .largarct in8U, Cnrrie

third Sain Tlnsn n. w
T,?.co,a J.feurth Gelden

um, iiuiupj--; unu .Meney, ?'

T";-- Eyes; sixth Mayaville,
BIbbler, Cerk.

Soccer Captain
r.?lV? i? !5!i.r." ?? . P--. v

'3 regularly for the luttwo year and will be a next aeaaen.
Fenn Mate ha been undefeated In aecttffor the laat three year, r. W. Miller et
Streudaburar, haa been elected manager.

Miller te Coaeh
Allenton-n- , Tn.. Jan. 11 Adelph Mi-

ller, former Lafayette Collage atar pitcher
end captain nf the Maroen nine, 1000, me
yeaterday named baaeball coach at Muh'eri-ler- e

College for the 1021; aeaaen.
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